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When it Seem Easy
Park the pickup at Rusty's Bar and Grill 
and crunch on unlevel gravel to the door.
Even the tongue knows music, the taste 
of sad old country and western songs 
pouring from the bar, tear-honey for the heart.
Find someone already there in the yellow glow 
of the jukebox, where there is no war, 
no news of Vietnam drawing you closer daily. 
Waltz her around and hold her as if the whole 
wide world is letting go, then slide her gently
down on an old slick deerhide chair. Lean close 
in smoky, honky-tonk guitar noise 
and hold her eyes. Squeeze her tingling hand, 
lift up your own gold foaming mug and coax. 
This is as good. Sweet Darlin*, as it gets.
